Junior High School students based on Social -Cultural of Ngada Flores. The Textbook is designed to include the cultural scope of Ngada Flores in the teaching materials. The subject matter is theme-based, in which each unit consists of themes drawn from the culturalcoverageofNgadaFlores. The learning model used in this development is the Dick & Carey model, this model has ten strategic steps that is; (1) identify the general objectives of the learning, (2) carry out the learning analysis (3) identify the input behavior and characteristics of the students (4) formulate the objectives of the work (5) develop the benchmark reference materials (6) develop the learning strategy (7) and selecting learning materials (8) designing and executing formative evaluations (9) revising learning materials and (10) designing and executing summative evaluations. The result of study, in general, the comments and suggestions from the content experts stated that the development product of socio cultural-based English textbook provided with pictures and illustration was sufficient, taking it from the correctness, comprehensiveness, and accuracy aspects. The explanation on the learning content was self-explanatory, adequate disclosure and congruent, and significance to the characteristics of SMP students. The students' assessment and comments described that they were interested and appreciated this textbook development product due to its representative content description, organized, relevance with the local culture, using simple and familiar language with attractive pictures that enhanced their motivation and curiousity in learning individually or in group.
I. INTRODUCTION
Education has a significant role preparing future generation to face growing global living arrangements. Advanced education means the alertness of this generation in confronting global competition. This generation is expected to be capable in problem solving -milleneal problems and compete scientifically, creatively, responsively flexibel by using English as Lingua Franca, the language of technology, economic and even for social interaction. As we all know, English has the strength to overcome this global competition and to unite the diversity of global culture. Therefore, learning innovation particularly in the sustainable English teaching content becomes one of the crucial works for teachers and education stakeholders in creating qualified output, mastering the language skill, being appropriate and ready to use, appreciating the cultures value, and upholding the civilization.
The learning innovation by developing the teaching content which is in line with the students' needs and level of proficiency becoming essential nowadays. It is due to that the students at present time tend to fix content, be to the point, and follow their taste and desire in learning. They prefer to study by using entertaining and joyfull learning. Learning process is a process in developing all potencies owned by the learners. These potencies might develop when they are free from fear and tense, Ngalimun (2017, p. 35) . It is in accordance with the statement of Directorate of High School Development (2006) , that the reason for conducting the development is the availability of materials based on curriculum. It means that the developed teaching content should be in line with the curriculum, target characteristics, and they are customizable with the students' character as the target. The characteristic includes the social environment, culture, geography, and the students development stages, how ever this teaching content development should be able to answer or to solve the problem or the difficulty in learning.
The effort in improving the learning quality through this development was conducted previously by Jack Richards in Imam Ghozali (2011), stated that "...that improvement in the quality of teaching will come about through the use of the instructional materials that are based on findings of current theory and research ... good teaching will then result from the use scientifically based textbook devewloped by expert (2000, p. 128).In this regards, the improvement on learning quality can be obtained from the implementation of teaching content produced from the current theory implementation and research' result. The use of text materials developed by expert scientifically contributes to the effective teaching.
Considering its connection with teaching content, Dick, Carey, & Carey (2009, p. 230) pointed out that instructional material contain the content either written, mediated, or facilitated by instructor that a student use to achieve the objective also include information that the learnres will use to guide the progress. According to them the teaching content should be consisted of materials that must be learned by the students either printed or facilicitated by the teachers to reach certain goals. Likewise Dick, Carey, & Carey, Mulyasa (2006, p. 96) highlighted that teaching content is a part of teaching resources containing learning message whether specific or general, and can be utilized for learning purposes. Hamalik Oemar (2015, p. 57) in his book 'Curriculum and Learning' pointed out that learning is an organized combination comprehending humanity elements, materials, facilities, equipments, and procedures which interact to each other in obtaining the learning. On the other hand, Sugiyono' (2017, p. 5) thought on development was deepening, broadening, and completing the existing knowledge, theory, treatment, and product to be more effective and efficient.
To some extent the above explanations clarify that the process of teaching content development includes several research' aspects like curriculum, learning strategy,method, development model, and others which then becoming an integral part in development activity. The development of socio cultural-based English teaching content aims to improve students' English proficiency and teachers' participation in preparing their instructional material in more interesting ways, adaptable with the condition and the needs of the students, and to carry out joyful innovation strategy in learning delivery by empowering technology and preserving traditional value as the foundation and inspiration of the development. Within this context, Ranjabar J. in Nuraeni G. Heny and Afan Muhammad (2013, p. 94) pointed out that preservation is maintaining traditional cultural value by developing dynamical, flexibel and selective forms which are adaptable with the always changing and improving situation and condition. Through this learning process, the effort in preserving the local culture can be strengthen and socialized up to the global world structure on sustainable basis.
English teaching content containing local material content provides double benefit which are learning and deep understanding. These materials are even even elevating the English proficiency in order to prevent the influence of technology development that tends to decrease the prestigious local values. It is relevance with Nuraeni Gustini H. &Affan M.' (2013, p. 68) statement that substantially, local wisdom is the values applied within the community, acknowledged its truth, and becomes the guideline in daily behaviour of local community. In addition, the noble values of our nation should be nurtured. School as the center of changes should put much concern on characterbased and national culture education. The character and national culture developed in school must be in harmony with the character and local, regional, national culture.
Based on the above mentioned background, the formulation of the problem is "How to develop socio cultural-based English teaching content?", and "How effective and practical the developed teaching content?". Nonetheless, the aims of this research is developing the socio cultural-based English teaching content implementing Dick & Carey model which is systematically designed by recognizing the needs and character of the students, and the socio cultural potential II. METHOD This was a research and development, where according to Sugiyono (2017) , research method and its development were a kind of method used in producing certain product, and testing the effectiveness of the product. The aims of this research was to develop teaching content which could be used in learning process, where the product was socio cultural-based teaching content. The teaching content development model implemented in this research was Dick & Carey (2005) System Approach Model.This model was based on a research on learning process and presented some steps which began with analysis and finalized with assessment and revision on learning system design procedurally These Dick & Carey procedural stages then elaborated to be more practical through 'Analysis Design Development Implementation Evaluation' (ADDIE) learning method. Significantly, in this development, the researcher was consistent in following the instruction of Dick & Carey Model, and enriched by ADDIE Model.
The procedure in the development of this teaching content consisted of five stages, they were: (1) Determining learning subject to be developed, (2) Identifying learning subject curriculum to be developed, (3) Conducting the process of teaching content development, (4) Organizing and writing the teaching content containing of covered learning components, (5) Testing the product including the responses from the content and design experts, individual and small groups experiment, and field experiment consisting of English subject teachers.
Chart 2 STAGES OF TEACHING CONTENT DEVELOPMENT
This research' objects were curriculum, Junior High School (SMP) English textbook, learning strategy, Ngada socio cultural potenty, SMP, Ngada Regency as the place to carry out the product experiment and learning implementation. Meanwhile, the samples were SMP Kartini, Mataloko, State SMP 02, Bajawa, State SMP 07, Bajawa, and SMP Supra, Mataloko. The type and source of data gathered during the process of developing this teaching content were qualitative and quantitative. The qualitative data were from the recommendation, response and related socio cultural-based teaching content. In regards of quantitative data, it derived from the result of content expert and media expertassessments, teachers and students responses. The data source was the primary and secondary data.
Research Instrument
The expert validation sheet used as the reference for considering the revision on socio culturalbased teaching content development. Its goal was in order todetermine the validation of this teaching content used during the learning process. In the sheet, the researcher took the scale of:scale 4 (strongly agree), 3 (agree), 2 (less agree), and 1 (disagree). In addition, the media assessment sheet then proceeded to the media, content and learning experts, and to the English teachers as well. Meanwhile, teaching content assessment sheet was for validator (learning content and media experts, and practitioners).This sheet contained of some aspects to be assessed whether the developed teaching content was valid. Furthermore, the data obtained was taken as the foundation whether these developed teaching contentwere ready to be tested.
The response sheet on the teaching content for the teachers was set for the teachers' response toward the aspects written in the developed teaching content. The purpose of those two sheets was as the input for the adequate revision needed within the teaching content. Moreover, questionnaire is a set of questions for gathering information from the respondents regarding to opinion, situation and impressions of the respondents or outsidethemselves. For this research the questionnaire was the one for the students' response. The purpose was to determine the students' response after utilizing the teaching content. It was organized with alternative answers like SA (Strongly Agree), A (Agree), LA (Less Agree), and DA (Disagree).
For data analysis technique, it was derived from the analysis of media and content validation data, the assessment of questionnaire data analyzed by data tabulation obtained from content, media, design experts, and English teachers. The assessment on validation sheet was carried out by giving the score of 4, 3, 2, and 1, on each assessment's aspect. The qualitative analysis was derived from the qualitative data in the form of responses, suggestions and critics from the validator, and from the experiment description on the teaching content as the sources for the revision stage.
Whereby, the steps taken in analyzing the criteria of the product quality were: first, analyzing the content and media validation sheet data. Here, the researcher conducted tabulation of the data obtained from practitioners and experts. The assessment of validation sheet was taken by giving the score of 4, 3, 2, and 1 on each assessment' aspect. Second was converting the average score derived from the qualitative value in accordance with the assessments' aspect. Third was analyzing the validity of the product which was determined by counting the aspect average value on each validator. Th validator average value then was adjusted with the tabel of validity criteria on developed product.
Practicality analysis was conducted in order to identify the practicality of the developed teaching content. The data obtained was analyzed by carrying out the steps as follow: The researcher conducted the data tabulation perceiving from the students, which were: SA/ Strongly Agree (Score 4), A/ Agree (score 3), DA/ Disagree (score 2), and SDA/ Strongly Disagree (score 1). Then converting the obtained average score became qualitative value corresponded with assessment criteria with the ideal minimum score 1 and ideal maximum score 4. Next was analyzing the students' responsescon the teaching content, and the students' responseson the developed teaching content. The analysis was indicated good when the minimum result of the data analysis result on students responses questionnaire had sufficient criteria. The effectiveness analysis was performed using the learning result test. The students test' result was assessed based on the scoring guidance.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The Overview Result of Content Expert onTextbook Development Product
Completing the arrangement on the 1 st draft of development product, then it was conveyed to experts or practioners in English subject for their responses or overviews. The data collection from the content expert was done by carrying out questionnaire and consultation. The data received from the content expert was the qualitative data in the form of comments and suggestions to the textbook product, mainly regarding to the components of this book, namely: guideline, epitome, learning particular objective, analysis of learning content, summary, questions and answering key, and supporting materials.
All the components in this textbook were assessed and responded from the aspect of preciseness or compatibility on the learning content, or the message conveyed in form of comments and suggestions. Those comments and suggestions were responded through the revision process becoming onto revised product of socio cultural-based English textbook development.
Below is the descriptive analysis result of the responses data on content experts' responseonto the socio cultural-based English textbook development product. Table 1 Data of content expert's assessment on the purpose of textbook development product with the content compatibility. Unit I.
Table 2
Data of content expert's assessment on the purpose of textbook development product with the content compatibility. Unit II.
Table 3
Data of content expert's assessment on the purpose of textbook development product with the content compatibility. Unit III.
Table 4
Data of content expert's assessment on the purpose of textbook development product with the content compatibility. Unit IV Table 4 Data of content expert's assessment on the purpose of textbook development product with the content compatibility. Unit V Table 5 The In general, the comments and suggestions from the content experts stated that the development product of socio cultural-based English textbook provided with pictures and illustration was sufficient, taking it from the correctness, comprehensiveness, and accuracy aspects. The explanation on the learning content was selfexplanatory, adequate disclosure and congruent, and significance to the characteristics of SMP students.
The Review Result of Media and Design
Experts onto the Textbook Development Product.
Completing the 1 st revision from the learning content expert, then the 2 nd development draft was handed into the learning media expert in order to obtain input either the media used in the learning package was corresponded or not.
The result from this learning media expert was in the form of qualitative data, and was obtained from consultation, discussion, interview, questionnaire. The result came in suggestions, opinions, and comments in order to improve the development product.
Below is the review result from the learning media expert on the media compatibility used in achieving the learning purpose, as seen in the table 6. Generally, the comments and suggestions from the learning media pointed out that the development product of socio culturalbased English textbook was adequate and applicable for the beginner students of SMP. The pictures' lay-out, size, quality, fonts' type and size were appropriate on each textbook' page, and expected that these criteria could assist and motivate the students to understand the learning content.
Data of the Individual Testing Assessment Result on the Textbook
The students' assessment and comments described that they were interested and appreciated this textbook development product due to its representative content description, organized, relevance with the local culture, using simple and familiar language with attractive pictures that enhanced their motivation and curiousity in learning individually or in group.
4. Data of small groups experiment assessment result on the English textbook development product can be seen in the table 7 below. Based on the percentage of the students assessment' result listed above, and after being converted with the validity level table, it can be said that this textbook was included into good critera. To be concise, the validity level can be seen in the Completing the revision of the 4 th draft, the next procedure was conducting the field test where the subject or the sample amountr was more than the previous one. This field test was conducted onto students who had the experience sat in the socio cultural-based English class, and it was designed similar to the actual learning process. The test was carried out by distributing the assessment questionnaire to the students, and sitting in two kinds of test; pre-and post-test. The purpose of the tests were to determine the difference on the learning result prior to and after using the textbook. Following is the data taken from the field test consisting of the students' response on the textbook development product, and the teachers' response on the English Subject onto the textbook.
a. Data of students assessment taken from the field test shown in the table below: The students' assessments and comments indicated that basically they were interested and appreciative on the development product of this textbook due to the content description which were considered respresentative, arranged, relevance to the local culture. Besides that, it was also because this book used a simple and familiar language accompanied by attractive pictures that added their motivation and curiousity in learning. In addition, they also became more passionate and creative in the learning process individually or in group b.Data of the learning Pre-and Post-test on the field test. The Pre-and Post-test were conducted in order to determine the difference occured in the students' learning result prior to and after using the tested textbook. The initial and the final learning score then were analyzed using the t-tes for the two samples. The data on the initial and the last test in the field test shown in the table 10 below: The difference on the result of data analysis both description and test was displayed respectively as follow:
Frequency Distribution of Pre-test Result
The frequency distribution of the pre-test result can be seen in the table 11 below: C. Data of subject' teacher assessment result on the textbook product.
It was provided in the form of comments and suggestions consisting of questions on the outline of the textbook content, specific learning goal, learning content description, the summary of exercises and answering keys, tasks and reference. Those comments and suggestions can be seen in the table 17 below:
Generally, the English teacher gave positive and constructive feed back on this book development package which had been conducted by considering the aspects of accuracy, precision, congruent, comprehensiveness, and correctness in conceptual, procedural, principle, and learning rules theoritically. They also provided suggestions on the development pattern of learning quality to begin with supporting and activating the theachers to create their learning package in accordance with their own quality and capacity. Therefore, the implementation was done by establishing a set of binding policy in the form of rules IV. CONCLUSION Taken from this research result, it can be concluded that socio cultural-based English teaching content has potency and positive energy in assisting the students into learning. The developed teaching content using Dick & Carey model has been designed sistematically and begun with the identification on the students' needs, and ended with the testing and evaluation stage.
The pattern on learning quality improvement can be started by supporting and activating the teachers to establish their learning package referring to each qualification and capacity they have. In regards to the implementation process, a set of binding policy in the form of rules are established.
The teaching content utilized in order to achieve the learning goals are congruent with the main and basic competencies which have been setup previously. The importance of this rule is on how to produce socio cultural-based teaching content or instructional materials in relevance with the students' needs and character whereas in a broad outline,it consists of fact knowledge, concept, principle, procedure, skill, attitude, and value that should be learned by the students in order to reach the determined core competencies.The term for teaching content within this research is a material or instructional materials which are arranged systematically that can be used by teachers and students during their learning process to achieve the expected goals. By all means, teaching content is the significance learning component in conducting the teaching learning process in the classroom.
